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“jgS MB T GET COMMISSION fire agents organize bti buiwmiaaiun IN mm protection ON LAST DAY
OF OIL

I : is
iday, Aug. 23.

IS SENATOR'S ®

When Next Year's Convention is 
Held 400 Delegates Are Expect
ed — Association to Bccomq 
General

The Ontario Local Fire Insurance 
j Agents' Association wae organised yes
terday at the King Edward Hotel by a

I
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Staff-Sgt. Mortimer Wins I 
Out Two Ties--13th 

and Q. O. R. 
Take Team 

Prizes.

.

CIVIC PARTY BELIGHTEDi Gross Negligence on the
Part of Railway Ver

dict Given in In
quest Essex 
Explosion.

George A. CoxHon.
Gives Agents Tip- 
Convention Ban

quet Enjoy
able.

..
e-

I1 1
■t >

representative gathering of Interested 

parties.
According to the official announce- ; 

ment, the association is "essentially a. 
protective organization, and has for its 
object the mutual assistance and p*o- 1

That the exhibition will this year WINDg0R, Aug. 23.- (Special.) - . immaterial, gentlemen, wheth- tection of the local agencies ^mout

fully come up to the annual promise Gr()gg negllg6nce on the part of the north south of some,th« Provlnb® °f * ,h agent
of the manager and be greater and Michlgan Central was charged in the ^ ™ “^der »„•, whether we be closer relationship betwe^ the agent, 

grander than evfr,” was conceded > verdict of the coroner's Jury at the gub,ect# of King Edward or citizens of thc company, V ’ have
the members of the city council and Essex inquest this afternoon. Witnesses ^ t repubHc. we will all of us, 1 «nt* and the genera p , ^ Mv. 
others who accompanied them on the.r wvre caiied to trace the car from Black heartily follow the customs concerted action , '
annual tour of Inspection yesterday Rock to Essex. The evidence went to k^w' !'ti Zri, Zr nrorbbdinr- ln« equltable laWe' governing the busl-.
„ show that it was four days on the yf our hosts and begin ou p ****I ness of fire insurance and underwriting

. arrange- way, being sent on the morning ot Aug. to-night by a toast to the King.” j j the province of Ontario and the Do- ,
Never in years have the arrange ^ St. Thqtnas on the evening Thua dld Charles W. Scovbll of Pitts- ; canada at large. to correct

ments been so complete and the con- f A and remaining mere unin x“u “ toastmaster at the ft’a- nilnlondf Canada at to
dltion of the grounds so far advanced ^ naming of the ninth, then being burg. U.S.A.. toastmaster at the «a and reflate matters detrimental to
„t thl„ f the year, and it shipped to Essex, where It was kept tional Underwriters Association I sound insurance practices; to Protect
at. this season of V ’ until the next morning— the day of tne quet, open the speechmaking at Mc-ithe agent in his regularly assigned ter- ,
Old Probs will only do his pa y explosion. donkey's last night. Fully 300 guests ritory against overhead writing of in- •
well as the directors and managemeiu wen.^ all the distance as way I -*«*hi*h nrtnrtnAiiv neleeatcs surance and rebating; to have a,w Ihave done ’theirs the success of the freight, stops being made at Welland, , were assembled, priimlpally delegates ^ Qf writ!ng and general

i=da™„rpd ’ St. Thomas and Rldgetown before and their wives and daughters from agency practice in local offices; to affl- !
1 The civic party, In charge of Aid. reaching Essex to unload and receive the Unlted States. They rose at once Hate with kindred ̂ “.morovethe
(Vaughan, chairman of.the parks^com- consignmenw.^^ con.cemlng ghlpment 1 and joined in singing "God Save the Provinces, and^ generally.- I^ace With 50. The staff-sergeant was
mittee. proceeded in à P ,ned bJ of explosives were produced and called 1 King.” They fell down, however, In Thg elec.tton of officers resulted: Pre- successful in the deciding five-rounds

w G: Telle Hon Pres. V . ! foi special construction of the car. The an effort to sing the "Star Spangled gtdent, S. C. Young, Fort William ; first PRESIDENT S. C. YOUNG, shoot-off and gained the first prise of.
K. McNaught, Manager J. O. Orr Park evidence ^to Uie effect that no^- , Banner- wne„ the president s health B. of Fort William, a 345 sewing machine, getting 22 points
Commissioner Chamoers, and ex > • was next proposed. It is not usual to oteDhens’ Owen Sound; secretary-trea- . against 21 for his competitor.
Fleming. In the party s?x trainmen were called, and only drink the president's health in ms own p Nali Campbell, Amprior; execu- fox the enrolment of the agencies t - weather was unusually good all

WChyetockHLyUed McGhfe Ohto one had seen the regulations Conduct country and few «ve committee F^ A Le«, Bgr^O. ^ ^ aUendan(?e at day for 8hootlng. altho at times tho
holm, E. Hales. J. Hales and «i^d^I^tch »he5 of^namtUcars. I G. McMillen. the visiting pre»^ ^^Brovn. Do r Brantford, ^e °rganlzaüon meeting: I^eU C^- wlnd became uncomfortably strong. A

Ham The party made a tour of l but th,g gg nQt been donc. | dent, being called upon acknowledged Md Col j. H. Knifton. Parry Jtound. ■ b^r- cTnt 8 C ŸouAg Fort William; large number of lady visitors were at
spection of th®."ew„ buildings^ A caae of dynamite belonging to the m graceful terms the splendid hospital-■ The next convention will be held here Pridr' k ^veb^r'BerUm Jamee Smiley, the ranges during the various events,
grandstand, whlcb ' ’ are same consignment was produced, and lty extended to theNatlonalUnderl^ the second WednesdayofJune . . • • • i^ng Port Hope; G. T. and the array of feminine draperies,

Card Causes Arrest. the horticultural building (3^,000) a ^ expert_ Frederick Julian, employed, writers by the Toronto association. He hen lt lg expected that fully 600 repre Paris tendon RT Agar, Ingenwll; with the brigntly colored miUtary uni-1
The evidence which led to the ar- complete and the exhibits bral® by the consignors, the Pluto Powder, then proposed the toast of the La Sentatlves will be present. George P Creighton, Owen Sound; W, I forms, gave the grounds a gala ap-1

rest ot the trio Is a card found among installed in th®,ia“®r wlP®otnbe fully Company, testified that the dynamite , dle8," which was honored with great In Ontario there are over 1^0 lloc^l Owen Sound; F. J. Bui- | pearance. The band of the Royal |
. the affects of the dead man. It pur- way building is sufficient- w»s properly manufactured. enthusiasm. fire insurance agents. ri^Qnly. lock Brantford; John Davldson.Guelph; Grenadiers was also present and added

ports to set out the branches of the cànpleted this year, but it is s e^lbltg Superintendent Adams of the MIchi-j The next toast, the Sesame of Sue tior. just institut^ «ivers Onto ny^ ^ Rerris Campbellford, Lieut.-Col. | to the attractions of the day.
bank, and their managers. It reads, ly' advanced tor use, and gan Central admitted that the car was Cess,” was responded to by Hon. Dun- This will be by t P^a Knifton, Parry Sound; George i considerable interest was displayed

Banco Giannetti, 460 St. James- will be made by the three railway t not handled as lt should have been, but can C. Fraser, lieutenant-governor o. v|nces thruout the^^nion of Ce ad ^ ^enzies Owen Sound; F. H. Horn, Oril-! ln lhe Talt-Brassey match, and at! 
street, Montreal. Raggloniere A. Gian- pafiles. revelation h ! would not the explosion was Nova Scotia. His honor, in days gone and in the end a nationa organ Me , Dowling, Brantford: O. L. j [lme8 something akin to excitement |
net.l, directore. ihe new grandstand is a revelation due tQ that_ I by, was a life insurance agent, add|etnbracing all the provincial bodies Colborne; W. H. Denny, Bro8e as die various scores were made..

Banco Giannetti, 160 Mtilberry-street, 0f what can be done in officials The JurY were out 20 mlmjtea before expre8Sed himself as greatly Please |betostituted. organization Acton; J. H. Sootheran, Lindsay; W. F. rhe first and second prizes of 320 and
New York. Sig Domenico Vetr6mtle, lt 1t has to be done, add ‘be returning the verdict. Crown Attorney to meet the members of the a®80®16' Th®. foHunsdelnhav- Williamson. Picton; W. J. Robertson, >15 went to D. McCalley, Australian
directore. / in charge are of an energetic characi Rodd would ^ maVe a statement ao to tlon. He was glad at the innovation ‘considered themselvesifonunare m n wmiamso , A.'MacKayi Renfrew; !aam and Pte. a. B. Mitchell, vith.

Banco Giannetti, 300 Victoria-avenue, ter. The semi-circular shape of whether he would institute criminal *hlch permitted 'the ladies to partiel- ing the serves of H_ w R Wld'dess, Lindsay: R. B. Miller, r^^ectVvely with 99 each. The Tait:
Fort William, Ont.. Ragionlere O. Btarid and the architecture of the roof pioceedlnge or not. e lnPthe banquet. He was glad tb.Bo^n. 2^57,°^ Owen Sound; E. E. Andersop, Dunn- LSnge Cup and a cash prize of
Vetromlle. directore. combine In giv ng to every s,tat In » ---------------------------------- be present. For many years, as an elation of I^cal Fire insurance s # ville; A. K. Bunnell, Brantford: F. A. ^aae Won by the first team of the dlttt •

V This directly contradicts the state- 8tand an equal value The entran HT nil/ TP flirt agent, he had helped to »ut, mo“1!ly 1 V^idsM Young ^rlth the executive .Lett, Barrie; Mackte Klnton, Hunts- ^.®th =76| the loth R.G. getting second
■ ment of V. D. Vetromlle that he is in are many and complete. TD[|| I LV CTUlIf Ts I AU into the coffers of Senator Coxs com-| President You g, the city for ville; James Watson, Seaforth. Many , oI «42, with 561. „ _no way connected t wlth^^the^^bank, The groUnds are in excellent^shape. | mULLLI v U | llllxLÜ UnU pany. He had, moreover, net only sold tô «impiété arrangements agencies were represented by pro^iee. p B g j. Drysdale of the 8rd C.B.C.

addition1 to this Mr. todbeneveethatnlthl magnificent lawns ÜDIUCD CITAI IV UIIDT ‘"iwirance. 'lleNherefore . , 1 ....... ^ ... .. ' i ’ . ' ^ • '' i^/^enSyson ^'m^tch, whileThe'next$srSssrsssttnu.; 8miEfl FlTlLtl HuRT 2stu^stirrr«r!K uinilCT'AAflflM (ICC Pill IMAAC , ‘ 71

at ^^ ^ “ AlIbUüI fflUlln UiMulAL HUbIl« ■'IKK—."® S^Th, J. T. Hollis Dies in Hospital After c.n=.rn,n, _ fiU . nnnn mini nnraairnn «V‘S2M.n,Aê°T‘

H«ingiost his ie« I Pfinn (llflCM . Cf|G PRfRI CRQ Isr

5-^» L,g. &-ssras?«iW« R bUUU UlilLli run rnLIVIlLlld
BÏ§iH°.vEHdgErHilflrdÿB" Critical Period in West- Government Secures gsfâg 

5S&gffeï. E SÙLœîiï ern Crop Situation is QldCurrier Mansion

1906. . , , 51 1 aUrens Alma-Tadema, and l'wolough-streets at 9 o clock list night. endurance." The best government was SftffilV PaSSCCi. if Nf=»?ir RiHpan J hiehîv complimented the cadet
A 'urther find was made last night |lp,n f0 Her Beau," by John Pettl«,| Hollis was driving two ladies from the 0ne that interfered the least with OalCly * , INeSP 1x106011 ^r),he8sneclally^that from Dundaa. onSIâJSèvs æ&xr-x Augury Be True- s&rs

the detectives and Mr- Armour a t {rQm the art gallery of Laval n() more than started when a north- urally put a high value upon thrift rlod ln the Canadian northwest as far an official residence for the prime min- and 330.
show that these sums wer _ University. , bound car came along and struck the Extravagance was the curse of ° r the wheat crop is concerned, for it isters of Canada, and has secured th. 401; standing of the other teams wast,
received In Italy. Tbehl,'other Anew feature is the exhibit of carriage. j | age and country. is the August tuU moon, when farm- ■ well-known old Currier mans on oa, The fanning 1Qth R.Q„ 391, 320;
ceints stop In Junei , but ,^b®es the erauhlc and applied art, which œcu- Holll8 was thrown from his seat to He ci0Sed by saying that he believed, is the g Sussex-street, which was latterly own- 10th R_ • .
entries continue, which le^®sth |[asP a corner of the women's building. the pavement, and the car, which was that the conventions held this week at ! erg look tor the only fW»t they are by genator Edwards. Th^'^fxt in order were: UUi, first
sending of these moneys *" dddbtEx. can be traced the various pro- golng at a good rate of speed, ran over Toronto would have a marked effect likely to get un ‘,a't" ^a^ T,iesday ! The new official residence is a hand-! The next in gt team, 351; 12th.,

The sheets of the AnLerl^".,E to !l/Rpg of lithographing, and here, also. him, severing his left leg above .the I the policy of the government of There was a light frost on_Pdesga^ some stone structure situated amid ex- team 3o6, t, ^ ^ team,
press Company, said by Vetromlle to ^sses ot B exhibit can b“ knee. He also sustained other inJuV.es both countries. He hoped both coun- perhaps as much as twa degrees, 8dr tenslve and beautifully wpoded grounds first team.sw. 310; 48th
show thc deApatch of moneys, from in the pumic of what may Dr. Donald McGillivray was called would aiwayB stand side by side Relent to turn under foliage and suen i h, h bluff overhanging the R<- 323; 10th R.G.. seco.
Toronto to New York and tto'r ht* some of the famous painters of th - and accompanied the man to the Gen- H belieV^d that Great Britain and the garden stuff as potatoes and to ^ River. It Is near Rideau Hall. High., second ' Mateh.
celpt at the bank's office there, are be some of to p Ural Hospital. He was In a very critl- united States were destined to be the but doing ho h*tt0?XCîptUr the residence of the governor-general,, The Talt-Brassey
said by Mr. Armour to b® nd. e('t. The afternoon was concluded by a|cal condition when he arrived at the llcemen of the world; patrolling the; Jow-lying clay bottoms. ^ot 6 ^ and Us convenience to the vice-regal Mr D. McCalley, Australian tearn^
dence of such a despatch and rcc P The n directors' dining-room hospital, and an operation was lmme- p° crushing all injustice, establishing cent, of the wheat crop was thus ] d weighed with the government . f20; Pte. A. B. Mitchell, 99, 315, Lt.

J. G. O'Donoghue who has been re ^cheon to the ^ thlngs were dlatPely performed. He died about 12.30 "atotatotog during all time and f acted. whin the choice was made. I Nell Smith, 24th ^«'^"Wo Pto
talned by the prisoners. Boys fh at,*hk„,,t those who give their time thls morning. He was 23 years old. 1 thruout the entire world, a universal To-night there Is a warm w-tod from undergoing a complete renova- H Eden Smith, Q.O.R., 98, 310, p ®-
these sheets show a probability of said about thos® Jtion a success. The occupants of the cab were badly, “ut (X^ause). the south, and the full moon promises i8an"™„f be furnished most elab- ” McLaren, 48th Hightanders. 98, 3^.

•“ ■'"«Toi.AvtKv, |£9. ““ ". æzrszis?......

zr-j; •“>- tr. -nSr** Sx* .svssyssa

Xvhich has been found, represents t - was the “county fair hotter Loses Preserves. heard from Lieutenant-Governor good six years past. an-'able accommodation for the premiers ggt. Maj. ^5^55 5th C ' A., 97;'

and is drawn on "The Oriental Ban , gAld Vaughan proposed the grant 0f gs acres has been made to R^errlng to the Insurance question, hence. If it had occurred ita w tÙIDCTV BRINKS ACID fqrd> 90t,^i,96’ KpUv R G 96' Ar. HgL |

ehub£| £i IeIISImke1
St*'» MS ManRo^Æ. 5oh’natS ISffiSST sTito ^islInTi =er- LIGHTHOUSE BURNS. h’coll jîhn ^eeU.^Ç^^j ’

VpWto circulated to*advertitse',the^bank the^toas^of^  ̂ ^.*J8^.ve^haverben ranceTled.0' | Continued on Page 8. _ ^ Flre, Doing Great Damage In when Philias Morin came homo to- J<SV Moore.

never existed. Asked by The World ; was replied to by Cent ^ AM_ j ' — Wingfield Basin. I night from work he was thirsty. Go- 20th. 95; Gunner F. B Flsheri^tn ,̂
why Giannetti had suicided he makes | Hocken a"d. . , and Whytock. Mr. ____ ____ <i — _ , ---------- . .. _ ;ng to the sink he tcok up a ginger ale A,, 95, Maj. 'y!lb w uatlmer, R.
another sharp turn and says, "It was Graham, c als0 honored, and made 1 > | A ^LLr/xl rtL/vryg WIARTON, Aug. 23.—(Specla ). . partly full, and took a good Highlanders. 9o, • 13th 96; Bgt.“• ■ *1 - - ",,i“ e" F ,nd Three bkele*?ns , ^ Errrsrs « : ^,, ^ >

Deep In a Gravel Pit W -
and Tuesday will see everything ■

? L=fltoess for the formal opening at 
*n ^vrnek During those Interesting 
ceremonies thO Duss Band will render 

Me- the following program 
building:
Overture—

J Ending
gerously ill at Portland, Me. Cavatina .

The local physician a few days ago Descriptive March 
diagnosed the case as appendicitis, and 
suggested an operation. Dr. Hutchi
son of Montreal was sent for to oper
ate, but he decided not to do so, as 
there seems to be a question whether 
it is appendicitis or some other malady 
of the bowels.

Annual Inspection of the Grounds 
Results in Complimentary Re

ferences to Officials.

V-
Three arrests were ma4e to Conneo

Giannetti" 
Another mang tlon with the "Banco ■tangle yesterday noon, 

is wanted 'and a daylong conference 
of detectives, lawyers, prisoners and 

the discovery of

■

a A specially Interesting feature of 
yesterday’s closing events at Long 
Branch was the tie shoot-off between 
Sergt.-Maj. Dymond, R.C.R., and Staff- 
Sergt. Mortimer, 
bronze medallion ln the Duke of Corn- 
wall and York match. The first con- ; 
test of five rounds at 800 yards re- j 
suited to a second tie with 21 each, j 
and another shoot-off of one round 
took place, Staff-Sergt. Mortimer win-1 
nlng with a bull against a magpie for I 
Sergt.-Maj. Dymond. /

A Somewhat similar situation Arose

interpreters led to 
documents which cast some light upoii 
the affairs of the "Banco," tho itÉS ?: • - '

J * m1 still teems with mystery.
The suicide of Giannetti, too, Is 

slightly cleared by the discovery ofj 
the man from whom he purchased tho 
razor used for the deed.

are:

G.G.F.G., for the

1 s 1 m
m

R
The men arrest^
Domenico Vetromlle, 160 Mulberry- 

street. New York, broker.
F. E. tyartlr'ani. same address, clerk. 
D. Confortis, Yonge-street, Toronto, 

clerk.
The man wanted Is Coroneo of this

if;*. t

ÏI
: * Sewing Machine match of the ;ln th

extra series, when Staff-Sergt. Morti
mer again tied with a competitor, Q. 
M Sergt. Youhill, 16th F.A., for first

i

1
i\ city, a clerk for Giannetti. He can

not be tound ,and is supposed to be 
in hiding, whether from fear of ar
rest or of the threatened violence of 
his countrymen the police cannot say.

The warrant charges that the men 
"did conspire with one another, and 
with another, by deceit and other 
fraudulent means, to defraud Gennaril 
Gorrasl of the sum of S2300 in money, 
his property." jgtorrasi lives here and 
paid the moneyro at the local office 
of the "bank" in July. It is said 
to have been sent to New York, but 
cannot be shown to have teen sent 
further.
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prime minister lives to a Pjlvate house Prizes ofvident

vident
vident
AREN,
k Esq., M.F.’

L KaC. /

■Manager.

e:ly.
^.pLurktol. and \ook a" good

peninsula,*1 to' thé effect' that na^’man" ma™ known to his wife! lor, ^th, ^6:MP,eN1chdîfs, T^th,'Ptel 

L are doing great damage to that he had drunk carbolic acid. He j yv’hltehom, R.G., 95: Capt. C. H. \ an* 
in that locality by destroying was taken ‘°BntbennYVeatern H P -• derslugs, 44th, 95; Sgt. C. W. Russell.
-Lirs»? ~sr sa „„ ™ w w

stables and all me been placed in the sink by Mrs. Morin | uarruthers, 4th Hussars, 94; Pte. 
' Stable to be out of harm's way and her hus- ' g.-^Mmigan. 48th. 94; Arm. Sgt C.
rtpd that the lighthouse band had not noticed the small label scott 43rd D.C.O.R., 94; Sgt. Maj. 
the name* and the saying it contained the deadly poison. ^ott 43r ;)4; Lt. H.
WeJ c^ and hi- fam- Morin was 40 years old and leaves, be- «th L. H.. 93; Pte. E.

, Y. raka refuee aboard sides a wife, two small children. H "

WEST
EAST

WIARTON, Aug.
reached here from Wingfield 
of the most northerly points

25
Continued on Page 7.

| on the 
; bush fires are 
I property . _
ithe timber limits of Thompson 
together with their 
men’s quarters
CanValso reported that the lighthouse 

to the flames

k 13th, 58; Pte. G. 
I Cel.-Sergt. H. M. 
he. H. Dougherty, 
BI. Braun, 12th, 58; 
Irtin, 15th L.H.. 58; 
fun, 77th, 58; Capt. 

■Î8; Gunner F. B. 
v Staff-Sergt. J. G. 

Hus.. 57; Pte. R.
Lieut. H. F. Dun- 

l-Sergt. Vi'. Farns-

F. H. McGUIGAN ILL. \ ®Doctors Unable to Tell Whether or 
Not It is Appendicitis. „ The skeletons were foufid In a hole j 

which had been dug out and filled to 
again, and were all lying in a heap j 
as if they had been thrown in. There

'XT
which ih. .k.lctonj were drcdE». t»«» “ »”rk >» ‘"«I Me.t Driver. Strike. |”i"c "*V,h"c "a.7"»!'«7 B. Bdve.
Wîtnü- “T™.,, -r, „„„ » eoe.lhu, -h- J»™. lUf»-. ■

«îjyEK'SUS HEW DISTRICT 0FHC1AU. ,v.him_____________ ilSi,15,'.1! ’SuSfaaluwt
S.r»,?a 1er1ISSyXw vreS Hr. I Ale, Irving 1. Sheriff; J. H. Ctory >• MANY MEN THINK SO. j ’ a7 Ofii.m, f«h. K^O- Tj. SB-
Macpherson. whose residence at pre- the Crown Attorney. --------- J'nnd,lRPC R ^'f Vte^R. Shiver, Tith.
sent is on the outskirts of the village, | ----------- ,. There are many men who for some mond, R.C.K., "• send ft'-Cabt. B.
did not live on his former property | The government has adr"ddba'L aR | reason apparently think Saturday !s 92; J 4"h ’uA..’ 91;’ Capt. J.
of late, but rented it to different par- ' officlals of the district of Sudburj as ^ rpal day „n which to purchase a H. Mflt^"non9'1. corp. D. Mclnnes. O. 
ties, among whom was a Mr. Musson -'follows; C,„k dis-; hat. DIneen's have noted this tor Cronell.LJi. ^ AUcn> 7th, 91;
now deceased, who was postmaster at , j. D. Shipley. Jbe=Lalr0^f Arrogate years, and Saturday, at the handsome »LR.. 91 ' 2Rth, si : Capt. W.
Islington, and lived in the house at the,«et court add J^^ ’lhun crown at- store, Yonge and Temperance, Is the ^tKA.^Me. ^ A' 91; Capt. w. Ç. 
rear of which the ske etons we.o iC0Urt; J- H. * . neace- \lex- recognized hat day. If you will 91 • pte. F. Bibbv, 77th, 91;
found. A Mr. Mathers also lived* on tornev and cler'iteuhen Four-1 to you will see the newest Ideas of King 4oth^ 9l . ^ g. Sgt. H.
this property, and he still res'des mender Irving. "K^'tltles and régis- the world's most prominent makers at Sgt J• Bro n. J) H. Rouit, 6th O. 
this neighborhood. nier, local master of titles ana regn. | reagonabIe prices with satisfactio Kerr, 4btn.

Mr. Tier has placed the matter be- trM of deeds. courthouse and jail guaranteed. The ®tore will be ope j continued on Page 11-
fore Dr. Bull of Lambton for investi- Tendersjor^ cou^ ^ until ten o'clock to-night.
gallon. - —

Islington Has a Mystery — No 
Traces of Coffins — Two of 
Adults and One of an Infant.

t In the dairy

"Jubal" ......................... IjJVeber
with National Anthem.

MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—F. H. 
Guigan, formerly of the G. T. R. and 
lute of the J. J. Hill system, lies dan-

prey

Raft
‘The Trolley

i A gruesome discovery was made 
yesterday morning in the quiet little 
village o? Islington, on the Dundas-

Duss ;77 counted out. 
yards... .4443453—27' 
yards... .5555055—39

m Me andEuphonium Solo “k°vf 
the World is Mine

PrXm°'•Pa°rsiftahV’H^ ^"Wagner

516Hu^unoto^ DaSge. • ’•. Meyerbeer 

Fantasy on "My Maryland”.... Short 
Heaviest Bonding Business. - Minuet at^ 1'Afn_tnirr'ue..The' yanked"?
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> road.
Robert H. Tier was working In his 

gravel pit at the rear of his home, 
he unearthed three human 

skeletons, buried about four feet be- 
the surface of the ground. Two 

those of adults, 
third that of a child, ap-

57
Vinning.
res’ won $3 prizes: 
rttl-Ul 
17th.

whenDundas. 57; 
.77; Lieut. F. / itef W A H iwkln, 

•uncan Q O R.. 57; 
uelpil. 7R; pte. Alt.
■ K. May. 15th I,.

. DuBerv, R.M. 
uj V. i56; K. 
mat, 56» Gunner J.

■ ii.. 55; Pte. J. C.
Lieut. R. R. J. 

X. T. Finlay-

low
of the skeletons are 
and the
patently about one year old.

The appearance of the teeth in one 
of the adult skulls would suggest 
that the person had been somewhat 
advanced in years, while the other 
skull segmed to belong to someone 
not over thirty years old at the time 
of death, as the wisdom teeth were 
only partially developed.
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